
Grill + Deli Menu

Bites

Got a craving? Ask for any of these 
items between 6 am to 7 pm.

Egg Salad Sandwich

Tuna Salad Sandwich

Ham Salad Sandwich

Graham or Saltine Crackers

Cottage Cheese

Assorted Cold Cereal

Fresh or Canned Fruit

Yogurt

Assorted Cookies and Snack Bars

Ice Cream

Pudding

Applesauce



Dining at  
Rock Creek

At the Rock Creek Café, we want 
you to get well — and ensure your 
stay is a pleasant one. That’s why 
we’ve crafted a menu that offers 
an array of healthy options.

Weekly Menu
Our Weekly Menu is posted each week in 

the Rock Creek Café and throughout our 

facility. These choice meals were designed 

to promote healing, carefully selected for a 

well-balanced and nutritious diet.

Grill + Deli
If the meal on the Weekly Menu doesn’t 

whet your appetite, select something from 

our Grill + Deli.

Bites
Our Bites menu offers an assortment of 

cravings available nearly around-the-clock.

Grill + Deli

You may substitute one of these items for 
the weekly menu of the day by returning 
an order form at the prior meal.

Cheeseburger
Quarter pound all beef patty, served with lettuce, 
tomato, and pickles.

Veggie Burger
A veggie burger served with lettuce, tomato,  
and pickles.

Beef Stew
A hearty bowl of savory beef stew and vegetables 
served with a cornbread muffin and butter.

Catch of the Day
Fish fillet served with the vegetable of the day. 

Rock Creek Chicken
Chicken Thigh dusted in Peggy’s special blend of 
seasonings and baked to juicy perfection served 
with the vegetable of the day.

Deli Sandwich
Turkey deli slices, with lettuce, tomato, and pickles 
on the side. Served with Soup of the Day.

Chef Salad
Sliced Turkey or Ham, cheese, eggs, tomatoes 
served on a bed of Artisan lettuce. Served with 
your choice of Ranch, Caeser or Italian Dressing.


